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国結したフィルダム基礎地盤の動的強度特性と
地震時安定性の評価
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Fundarnental characteristics of the dynarnic shear strength of cernented sands， 
which are often encountered in the diluvial deposits， w巴reinvestigated through 
series of cyclic triaxial tests on artificially cernented sands with different con-
t巴ntsof Portland cernent. By using pr巴sentedexperirnental for皿ulaetogether with 
sorn巴 sirnpleelastic stress calculation，a practically useful rnethod of evaluating 
seisrnic stability of cernented sand foundations was proposed. Validity of the rneth-
od was exarnined for an actual darn foudation. 
Main results were surnrnariz巴das follows: 1) Characteristics of the dynarnic 
shear strength of cernented sands are sirnilar as those of th巴 staticundrained 
strength of overconsolidated clays. 2) Th巴 unconfinedcornpressive strength can be 
a practically useIul rneasure to r巴present pseudo-overconsolidation effect of 
ce 田entedsands. 3) Applicability of the propos巴d evaluating rnethod of seisrnic 
stability was confirrn巴dfor an actual darn foundation. 4) Seisrnic shear failure in 
a dam Ioundation tends to develop under the toe of an earthfill slope， which is 











































































試 料 A B C D E 
水とセメントの配合比(重量比) 1:0.13 1:0.22 1:0.28 1:0.32 1:0.28 
養生時間 (時澗) 24 24 24 24 48 
比 重 Gs 2.665 2.693 2.698 2.700 2.698 
乾燥密度内 (g/OJlI 1.482 1.509 1.534 1.559 1.534 
一軸圧縮強度 qu (kPa) 24.5 43.1 69.6 82.3 151.9 
変形係数 E" (MPa) 3.6 12.3 18.3 お.3 54.4 
圧密降伏応力 py (kPa) 124 201 225 240 お0
粘着力 Cd (kPa) 19.6 32.3 32.3 42.1 45.1 
内部マサツ角 世d 後) 36.2 35.3 36.0 35.7 37.4 
(豊浦砂: Gs=2.645， Uc=1.4， d国文=0.42mm)

































































































0.1~呈草壁 Rd= al.・(Qulσc')+b 1 
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L=てd/σy'=rd'(p' Z'α 田ax/g )1σy' 
一一一一一ー (3) 
ことに、 pは飽和地援の密度、 α田axは地盤表面に






























FL= R/L 一一一一一一 (7) 





















































地盤および堤体の密度は psat=l. 78t.;よぴ1.69g/aI 
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図-6 不撹乱試料の R~qul σc' 関係
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FL<l.S 1.5-2.52.5-3.5 >3.5 FUl・，>1
n戸
( b) p c= 300kPa 
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比重 Gs 2.66 2.64 
間際比 e 0.84 0.89 
























































































地表面加速度α(gal) 220 220 
繰返しせん断応;)Jの低減 Pd
動的'ial}~ Rd 0.20 0.18 
補正係数 C， 0.64 0.64 
" C2~C ， 1 1 
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